


SUNDAY

Sandwiches
All sandwiches come on a choice of either  

white or brown bloomer with salad and tortilla 
chips. Gluten free bread is available, just ask 

at the bar when ordering.

Mature Cheddar and onion chutney  
£4.05

Home cured ham and tomato   
£4.15

Coronation Chicken and baby 

gem lettuce   
£4.55

tuna mayonnaise and sweetcorn    
£4.25

Chicken and bacon with 
wholegrain mustard mayo
£4.55

hot sandwiches

Our hot sandwiches come on a choice of either 

white or brown bloomer unless otherwise stated. 

Gluten free bread is also available, just ask at the 

bar when ordering

bacon and brie  
£5.25 

Served with cranberry sauce.

Steak Ciabatta
£5.50
4oz of rump steak with Horseradish crème fraîche 

and watercress.

tuna melt 
£5.50 

Our classic tuna and cheese melt on toasted 

ciabatta with sweetcorn.

Fish Finger Sandwich
£4.95

With baby gem lettuce and homemade tartare 
sauce.

Super Sausage Special
£5.50  
Our sausage trio in a toasted ciabatta with 
caramelised onion chutney .

WINTER SALADS

Classic Caesar Salad (v) 
£5.25
Crisp leaves of baby gem lettuce with Caesar 
dressing and crunchy croutons topped with 

Parmesan shavings. (Our dressing does not  

contain anchovies so ask at the bar if you  

fancy some in your salad)

Add a little extra to your salad with roasted 
chicken or smoked salmon for just £1.50

The Clubhouse Salad (v) (gf)   
£5.95 

Chef’s house salad with our homemade 

honey and mustard dressing.
Add halloumi, home cured ham, chargrilled 

chicken or smoked salmon for just £1.50

Grilled Goats CHeese Salad   
£5.95
With beetroot and mixed leaves with a 
balsamic dressing. 

Golfer’s favourites

chef’s pie of the week  
£8.05
Served with mashed potato, green beans 

and a rich gravy.

Home Cured Ham, Egg and chips  
£7.50 

Thick slices of our own home cured ham 

served with two perfectly fried eggs & 

chips.

breaded Wholetail scampi  
£8.25 

Served with chips, peas and homemade 

tartare sauce.

Homemade Vegetable curry (v)  
£6.95 

A delicious homemade vegetable curry 

served with rice and flatbread.
Add chicken for just £1.50

Trio of Sausage and Mash
£7.95
Old English, Pork & Leek and Honey 
Roast sausage served with onion gravy 
and creamy mashed potato.

The Grill Bar
All our burgers are served in a toasted 

Brioche Bun with crisp baby gem lettuce and 
sliced beef tomato, accompanied by our 
house beer battered onion rings and your 
choice of chips  or sweet potato fries.

clubhouse cheeseburger  
£6.95 

4oz prime beef burger topped with Monterey 
Jack cheese, pickles and a paprika mayo. 
Add bacon for just 50p

cajun chicken burger  
£7.95 

Our cajun seasoned chicken breast burger 

topped with chorizo and crème fraîche.

BBQ Lentil Burger (v)  
£6.95 

With Mixed Seeds, Oats, harissa crème fraîche 
and pickled cucumber.                                    
Add Halloumi for just £1.50

8oz Rump Steak 
£8.45
served with chips, field mushroom, grilled 
tomato and watercress.                                
Add a classic steak sauce for just £1.50 (ask a 
member of staff when you order)

Side dishes

bowl of chips  
£1.95   

onion rings with bbq 
dip   
£3.50

garlic bread  
£1.95

cheesy garlic bread  
£2.50

Soup & Sandwich
A bowl of soup and a Cold 

Sandwich

£5.95
Ask at the bar for more information

Sunday Carvery

3 courses 
£16.95

Ask at the bar for more information

Food Allergies
Food allergies and intolerances.
Please ask a member of staff if you 
require information on the 
ingredients in our food.

Dirty Fries
£4.25
Chips smothered in our home made chilli con 
carne and melted cheddar cheese.


